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No. 1999-51

AN ACT

HB 1981

Amendingthe actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled “An act concerning
elections, including general, municipal, special and primary elections, the
nomination of candidates,primary and electionexpensesandelection contests;
creatinganddefining membershipof countyboardsof elections;imposingduties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, county boardsof elections,
countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of theact, andcodifying,
revisingandconsolidatingthelawsrelatingthereto;andrepealingcertainactsand
partsof actsrelatingto elections,”providing for electiondisti~ictalterationanddata
reporting; furtherproviding for thedateofthe generalprimaryelectionin theyear
2000;making aneditorialchange;andmaking arepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Article V headingof the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320),knownas thePennsylvaniaElectionCode,amendedApril 2, 1965
(P1.7,No.7), is amendedandthearticleis amendedby addingasubdivision
to read:

ARTICLE V
ElectionDistricts andPolling Places

[in Cities of the First Class,Division
of Wards]

(d) ElectionDistrict Alteration
andData Reporting

Section535. Definitions.—Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenused
in this subdivision shall have the following meaningsunlessotherwise
clearly apparentfrom the context:

Theword “bureau” shall meanthe Bureau of Commissions,Elections
andLegislationof the DepartmentofState.

Theword “secretary” shall meanthe Secretaryofthe Commonwealth.
Section536. Restrictions on Alteration.—(a) Exceptas provided in

subsection(b), there shall be no power to establish,abolish, divide or
consolidatean electiondistrict during theperiod June1, 2000, through
April 30, 2002.

(b) During theperiodfromJune1, 2000,throughDecember31, 2000,
an electiondistrict may be dividedor electiondistricts maybe combined~f
thefollowingare met:

(1) In the caseofthe divisionof an electiondistrict, the boundaryof
each resulting district is composedentirely of clearly visible physical
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featuresconformingwith thecensusblocklinesor portionsoftheoriginal
boundaryofthe electiondistrict which was divided.

(2) In the caseof thecombinationof electiondistricts, the boundaryof
eachresulting district is composedentirely of portions of the original
boundariesof the electiondistricts which were combined.

(c) If an alterationofan electiondistrict undersubsection(b) issoughl,
thefollowingshall apply:

(1) Thecountyboardofelectionsshall notify thebureau,in writing, of
the proposedalteration. Thenoticeshall includea mapanda description
of theproposedboundaryof any new or altereddistrict or districts. The
bureau shallforward a copy of anynotice of proposedalteration to the
LegislativeData ProcessingCenterwithin seven(7) days ofreceipt.

(2) Before a county board of elections may petition the courtfor a
changein the boundaryofan electiondistrict underthisact, thesecretary
mustmakea determinationthat theboardhascompliedwith-subsectioi~-(b)~.
Any of thefollowing constituteevidenceof the determinationunderthis
clause:

(i) A certification by the secretarythat the determinationhas been
made.

(ii) A certification by the boardthat noticeunderthis clause has been
givento the bureauand that the secretaryhas not actedwithinforty-five
(45) daysof the notice.

(3) The board shall forward a copy of the order approving any
alteration to the secretaryand the LegislativeData ProcessingCenter
within seven(7) daysofthe issuanceof that order.

Section537. Alterations After Period of Restriction..—(a) Unless
otherwiseprovided in this act, an election district may be established,
abolished,dividedorconsolidated~fthe boundaryofeachresultingdistrict
is composedentirely of clearly visible physicalfeaturesconformingwith
censusblock lines from the mostrecently completedFederaldecennial
census.

(b) Within thirty (30) daysofan alteration undersubsection(a), the
countyboard ofelectionsshall submitto the bureaua report, includinga
mapanda verbal description,of the boundariesofeachresultingdistrict.

Section538. Reports.—(a)Within six (6) monthsof the effectivedate
of this subdivision,each county board of electionsshall submit to the
bureaua report, includingmapsandverbaldescriptions,ofthe boundaries
ofeveryelectiondistrict within the county.All reportsfiled undersection
536 or 537 shall befiled as amendmentsto this initial report.

(b) The bureau shall retain at all times the reports of the current
boundariesofall electiondistricts, includingmapsandverbaldescriptions.
Copiesofsuchreportsshall bemadeavailableto the GeneralAssembly,on
request,andto the publicfor afee,asestablishedby the department.

Section539. ElectionResults;Registration.—Inadditionto anyother
reports, returns or certifications requiredby anyother law, within thirty
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(30) daysafteraprimary, municipal,specialorgeneralelection,thecounty
board of electionsshall submit to the bureau a report stating the total
numberof votescast in each voting district for eachcandidatefor the
followingoffices:

(1) A Statewideoffice.
(2) StateSenator.
(3) StateRepresentative.
(4) UnitedStatesRepresentative.
Section540. Regulations.—Thesecretarymaypromulgateregulations

to administerthis subdivision.
Section2. Section603 of theact, amendedOctober 12, 1990 (P.L.534,

No.131), is amendedto read:
Section 603. GeneralPrimary; Candidatesto Be Nominatedand Party

Officers to Be Elected.—(a) There shall be a General primary preceding
eachgeneralelectionwhichshall beheld on thethird Tuesdayof May in all
even-numberedyears,exceptin the yearof the nominationof aPresidentof
the United States,in which yearthe Generalprimary shall be held on the
fourth Tuesdayof April. Candidatesfor all offices to be filled attheensuing
generalelection shall be nominatedat the Generalprimary. The vote for
candidatesfor theoffice of Presidentof theUnitedStates,asprovidedforby
this act, shallbe castatthe Generalprimary.

(b.1) Notwithstandingsubsection(a),theGeneralprimaryfor [1994] 2000
shall be heldon [May 10, 1994]April 4, 2000.

Section 3. Theact of December22, 1989 (P.L.732,No.101),known as
the ElectionDistrict Alteration andDataReportingAct, is repealed.

Section 4. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th dayof November,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


